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LOUA Ls 

A lot of new stationery 

ladies, at the Reporter cilice, 

Capt. W. H. Runkle is about again 

after having been housed up for sev- 

eral weks, 

Dr, P. H. Dale of State Ccliege at- 

tended the regular monthly meeting of 

the Masons on Monday evenirg, 

. The Christian Endeavor society of 

the Reformed church held a social in 

the basement of the church, Thursday 

evening, 

Mrs, Bamuel SEpyder and daughter 

Rebecca of Jersey Shore are spending 
a short time with the former's sister, 

Mies Gertrude Floray. 

Mrs, Michael Hees of Woodward 

soid her small farm, together with 

some woodland, near Colyer, to ber 

sop, Arthur Holderman, last week. 

Jim Boyd, the negro, who was lo 

have been electrocuted this week at 

the new death hcuse, was granted » 

respite by the governor. The stay of 

execution is for four weeks. 

The local I, O OF. lodge has been 

invited to confer the first degree upon 

a class of candidates in the Spring 

Mills order, Friday of next week. The 

trip will very likely be made, 

Two sales that are to take place in 

the valley this week are those of J. 

W. Gobble, in Georges Valley, today 

( Thursday ), and Gecrge F. Potter, 

near Tuseeyville, on Friday. 

Don’t forget the German supper ip 

Grange Hall, Saturday evening, by ibe 

local Rebekah lodje., The ladies will 
perve the genuine German dishes, 

everyone of which is a good one, 

The Reformed Church Bulletin for 

February, is in the bands of its read 

ers, and ss usual, the editor, Rev. B 

R. Joues, has issued a number con- 

taining much information for those in 

his charge. 

The Spriog Mills summer normal 

w ill open op April 26th, and not ob 

the 25th, as was advertised last week. 

Prof. Jones is a firm believer in the 

efficacy of printer's ink and finds It 

pays him, since he uses it judiciously. 

Dr. and Mra, J. V. Foster of Blale 

College were in Centre Hall, Baturday, 

and reported the serious illness of their 

young son, John, who has had two at- 

tacks of pneumonia within a short 

time. A trained nurse is in attend- 

ance. 

Grange Hall was the scene of a big 

dance, Friday night. About one hup- 

dred tripped the light fantastic to 

music furnished by the State College 

orchestra. Young people from Boale- 

burg, State College and Bpring Mills 

were present, 

Daniel Klinger, living on the Van 
Tries farm near Linden Hall, was a 

caller at this office on Monday and 
made arrangements for the printiog of 

sale bills for his sale which takes place 

on Wednesday, March 3lst, Mr, 
Klinger has not yet fully decided 
where be will locate. 

According to the most recent order 

from the Biate Livestock Bauitary 
Board, issued this week, only the 

counties of Lancaster, Lebamon and 

York are under full quarautine, A 
number of other counties, mostly iu 
the eastern part of the state, are 

quarantined only in certain townshipe, 
boroughs and cities. 

, Those from a distance who attended 

the funeral of Mrs, Eliza McClellan on 

Baturday, were Hev, W, A. McClellan 
of Rockwood; Miss Anna Middle 

worth of Beavertown ; Robert Bureh- 

fleld of Wateontown ; Mrs. Altof! and 

dsughter, Mrs. Seott Bmith, of Mill 

mont ; Webster Close of McClure, and 

Frank Mellellan and son of Hpring 
Mills, 

Here's how the no-license policy 
works in Junisia county : Atl 8 meet 

ing of the board of county commie 

sioners the coanty tax was reduced 

from 6 to 4} mills. During the three 
years that ram has been ousted (Le 
county debt has been reduced $33,000 

and the people are to be given (he 

benefit, Almshouses are also a thing 
of the past in Juniata county. 

Mrs, Martin Btokloff of Bunbury, 
‘while at the home of her sister, Mis, 

* James Swabb, at Tusseyville, tripped 
when carrying a kettle of boiling 

water and spilled a portion of it over 
her lower limbe, sealding herself pretty 
‘badly. On Saturday ber husband, 
"who 1s a railroad map, came ap to see 
her and had expected to take her 

home, but the weather conditions 

‘were such that the woman thought 
. best not 10 expose herself to the ele- 
‘ments, 

w The Crawford county senator has 
‘introduced a bill providing for pen- 
_sloning dieabled state job holders, at 
the rate of one-half theig salary, The 
teligibles are; those who served the 

. state twenty-five or more years, or sil 
«employes over sevenly yemrs of age 
who baveserved the state for twenty 

| years, It appears to the average msn 
_ithat ove who bas bad a state job for 
 4wenty or twenty-five years ought to Le 
* able to accumulate sufficient wealth for 
the remainder of his life, At lemst 

‘there are plenty of capable men who 
would accept uvositions at current 
Umalarien and give bund tbat they would 

fring 

for the 

® 

not become state charges on 
Too publle duty.   

REBERSBURG 

Mrs, Monassa Gilbert spent a few 
days the past week visiting relatives at 
Livoua, 

Harry McCool bas quit working for 

Jacob Wiopkleblech and is now at. 
tending the sales in order that he can 
buy farming lioplements and live 

stock as he will commences farming 

this spring on James Corman’s farm. 
Samuel Gephart will take charge of 

the Hsze! store the latter part of this 

week. An invoice of the goods is be- 

ing taken at present. 

Lester Minnich epent several days 

this week at Btate College on busitees, 

Howard Krape and Thomas Walker 

are at present on the sick Het. 

Isaac Bletz of Tylersville has been 

employed by some of our suto owners 

for the past week, making needed re 

pairs on their machines, 

Jacob Bower, an aged gontleman of 

Coburp, and a former resident o f this 

valley, visited in this vicinity the past 

week. 

Victor Walker, the mall carrier, hae 

taken the agency to eell the Buick 

suto. He hes employed Clement 

Gramley to carry the mail while he 

looks after his suto business. 

William Noll of Pleasant Gap was a 

Sunday visitor at the Mowery Lome 

There must be some attraction at this 

place as he makes frequent calls down 

here. 

Ernest Bierly, who quite recently 

bought a mall farm of W. B. Gramley 

of Millbeim, and which is situated 

two miles northwest of this place, will 

turn the farm into a truck and fruit 

farm. 

Howard Miller, who spent the pas! 

three weeke at Pitcairn, returned to 

this place and Is getting thiogs iv 

ghape to move to that plsce Lhe Iatier 

part of this month. 

Y.ast Haturday, while Mrs. George 

Winters was allending eale st Aarons 

burg she had the misfortune to fall 

and badly spralocd her a mi andalsor - 

ceived other painful ir juries. 

nn an MA A SBNOAN 

PENN HALL 

Florence Bartges visited her friend 

Irma Btook on Saturday. 

William Hoeterman visited filends 

at Boalsturg over BEunday. 

Adam Keller apd family are moviz 

to Aaropsburg this spring. 

Mrs, (Guise has returned to her home 

in Penn Hall ; she is quite a bit better, 

Mrs. Calvin Osman of Glenn Iron 

visited her sister, Mrs. Frank Musser 

over Bunday. 

Florence Bartges spent Fun day with 

her friend, Kathryn Binkabinoe, 

Ralph Shook and family spent Tuee- 

day at the home of Philip Shook Dear 

Madisonturg. 

Harry Cormsn began to hsul milk 

on Monday, he hss the roule thal 

William »mith bad, 

We sure have been having chsnge- 

able weather. Fora few days it was 

like spring, but af er several days Lhe 

wind vegan howling as bad ss soy 

time during the winter, 

A pumber of people from here bad 

Dentist G W. Hosterman, st Centre 

Hall, do work for them before be left 

for California. Others will be obliged 

to wait until be returns. 

Mrs. Ephrsim Shook hed dioner 

prepared at ber home for the friends 

and relatives who sttended ber moth 

et’s fuperal, Mr. snd Mre. Dallas 

Puck from Clintondale had s man 

hired to bring them over in & car, and 

when they started home, the car broke 

a few rods fromm Mrs. Bhook’s home. 

The only way for them to go home was 

on the train as they had to go there 

to do their work—impossible to 

slay. 
—— AAP AAAI 

CENTRE OAK 

Last week we had ground hog days; 

at lemst, the overcoats and the cosl 

fires were all the go. 

John F. Breon and family of Al 

toons have moved thelr bouschold 
goods to ihe Conley farm east of Cen. 

tre Hall, They expect to start farm. 

fog there this spricg. 

Mita Leos sod Theodore Bieon 

spent a few days at the Frankenberger 

home, 

Misa Resale Emerick of Centre Hall 

fe going to make her home' with Mr, 

snd Mrs, Wallace ligen for the com- 
fog summer. 

George W. Long, the psinter, i» 

busy at psintiog snd paper hanging. 
He is working at Spring Mills, 

Mie, Kathryn Rishel snd grand. 
daughter, Alls Binkabive, spent Bun 

dsy with W. F. Rishel and family. 
George W, Frankenberger ard fam: 

ily, Misses Mildred, Ethel and Mary 
Long, Miss Masud and Robert Meeker, 

and Leo snd Dwight Homan, spent 

Buandsy afternoon with Harry Frank: 
enberger and family. 

Wallace igen and father, and Her 
bert Hettinger sud family, spent Bun 
day st the home of Isase Bwith. 

——————— AA 

Sia'e May Vay Bouoties Herealtcr, 

A bill now before the state legis 
lature if passed will place the pay: 
ment of bounties for noxious animals 
inthe hands of state game officials and 
will take away from the county com: 
missioners this trouble which in tbe 
past hae caused much annoyance ss in 
many lustances the bounties, amount 
ing to several thousand doligre a year, 
were paid out by the ecunty and they 
were foroed to walt several be- 
fore they were reimbursed by the state, 

§ 

DANGERS OF BPRIND, 

Commssioner of Heg'th Warns Agelost | 

many Indisoretions that Mring Evil Heo 

salts, 

When nature arouses from her win. 

ter lethargy and the first faint prom- 

fses of spring softens the wind, man in 

common with sll animal life harkens 

to the foretokening, 

The desire for chapge and relief 
from the winter routine is strong in 

us all and while this is the time when 

caution should be exercised cur im- 

pulses seem to lead us to cast it aside, 

The high death rate from pnenmonia 
and tuberculosis which ia the inevit. 

able accompaniment of the early 

epring months is an irrefutable evid. 

that this change from winter 

habits requires the exercise of caution 

to prevent evil results, 
The city dweller in particular is apt 

to over-eat and under exercise daring 

the winter senson. Asa when 

spring approsches hia physics! 

strength below par, he becomes 

easily fatigued and therefore susce;- 

tible to the attecks of disesse germs 

O!d peopla who sufler from the cold 

during the winter and who do not sp- 

preciate that ventilation i not 

mean exposure, are apt to suffer from 
the sudded changes of temperature at 

this season of the year, [t is partie. 

ularly due to these winter habits of 

poor ventilation and ineufficient ex- 

ercise that when spring arrives we feel 

debilitated, 
The sensible liver who sleeps 

year round in the fresh sir, cals ip 

moderation and exercises rationally is 

far less su! ject to epring fever ailments 

than the nore self indulgent 

vidusl, 

During March ws hen fluc’ aations of 

temperature are froguent, osre 

should be taken to maintain an even 

bodily tempersiure by proper protec 

tion in the way cf clothing. 
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WHY HEB LORS IY, 

Droggist BH, A, Dedson Gives Hiasons for 

2 selling at Hail-Orioe, 

It isn’t often that I have faith 
enough in the medicine put up by 

other people to be willing to coffer or 

refund the money if it does not cure, 

said druggist H A. Dodson to one «of 

his msoy customers, but I sm glad to 

sell Dr. Howard's specific for the cue 

of corstipation and dy epepsia ou that 

plan. 

ibe Dr, Howard Co, in order lo 

get s quick introductory sale suthor- 

ized me to sell the regulsr fifty cent 

bottle of their specific for Lalf price, 

25 cents, snd altLough I Lieve sold a 
lot of It, apd guaranteed «very pack. 

sge, not one hae Lee: Lrocught beck as 

unsatisfac cry.” 

I smu till selling the specific at half- 
price, although I esunot teil Low long 

I stinll be able to do #0. Any person 
who is sulject to constipation, sick 

headache, dizziness, liver trouble, 

indigestion or a geveral plsyed oul 

condition, ought to take advantages of 

this opportunity. If the specific does 

pot cure them, they can come right 

back to my store, sud I will cheerfully 

refund their money, 

a 

PUBLIC SALE 

90 Head of Horses, Cattle, and Hogs, 

Will be sold at public saie, on the J, D, 
farm, two miles cast of Milroy, Ps., on 

MONDAY, MARCH 22 1915 
the fvilowing personal properiy, to-wit: 

Black horse, eight years oid, sagle oe lesder, 
works anywhere, weight 107 potinds; bLisck 

houtes, eleven year old, works anywhere, weight 
1600 pounds ; No, 1 leam of black horses, seven 
and eight years oid, Work anywhere, weight 

200 pounds ; black horse, nine yours old, single 
lender, works anywhere, weight 1400 Pounds; 
bay bores, eight yours old, slugie driver and farm 
hore, we ight Law pounds ; bisck mare, five years 
oid, with funi, works anywhere, weight 1100 
pounds; Hoblein bull, weight 900; Short Horn 
Dull, weight 50 pound, 3 Short Morn bulls, 
eighteen months oid, 7 heifers that will be fresh 
in the middie of the summer ; 10 yearling onives, 
$0 hogs, 7 Chester White brood sows, will fatrow 
in March ; Chester White bour, nineteen months 
oid, 26 shoats, W lo 100 pounds each ; 7 shoals, 0 

unds each. The lnilowing Short Hotn oattie 
wo cuws, third oalf py time of sale; 3 cows 

fourth call by the Ume of sale; cow seoond oaif 
by time of sae, heller frst calf by time of sala, 
cow fourth calf in June, cow filth calf in July, 
cow third esl! in August, cow second call in Aug. 
ust, cow third calf in September ; 0 full blova- 
wd Fiymouth Kock chickens and roosters, 2 four 
horse wagons, four inch tre; 2 two-horse Conk: 
lin wagons, iwo Inch Ure; threeseaied top 
spring wagon, almost new; top buggy set of 
Yankee wagon ladders, 21 feet long, set, of Yan 
kes wagon adders 2 feet long, ¥ seta twolneh 
manure Danis, wind mill, Kemp manure 
spreader, 55 bushel bed ; M Cormick binder, © 
foot cut: Farmer Favorite 11 hoo ginin drill, 
two-horee Johnson hay rake, one-horse, Osborne 
mower, five loot cul; johnson mower, fivedoot 
cut; eghtfork Osborne hay tedder, six fork 
Tiger hay tedder, rovemibie Bymcuse sulkey 
plow, 2 No, 40 Oliver chilled plows, 2 eighteen: 
toll Perry springtooth harrows, Penn corn 
worker, Hench corn worker, corn Weeder, corn 
scraper, land roller, springtooth barrow and roil- 
er combined, Black Hawk double row corn 

oer, 120 toet of one-inch iy A feot of four. 
Se taps and pul leys, 2 double harpoons, big U. 

8. No. orem moat Shoppers, 3 
twelve ot ae chains, boom chains, § horse 
double tree, 4 double trees, 10 singletrees, neck 
TR nn cradles, rakes, re? hho ma 

Worn fork 
td oud wots Jorkh harness 

Siineh oh Siar, 

Herre 

ameemAIAROS St 30. 0olouk shtp. 
Sook purchased may be kept at barn 

two Gard aiter sale, iy Wich Hime i wn 

Torma-—One year. 
A free lunch dinner, 

G. BH. RIPKA. 

1 Rotor ch RO MeNis, clerks, 

Biudents at Histe Coilege have or 
gonized a fire department of thirty. 
five members to protect the HSiate's 

    property. 

i 

[SALE Rl 
Parties having their sale bills printed at this | 

office will have thelr sales registered under this | 
head FREE of charge. To all others the charge 
is one dollar, the notice to 1un until date of Sule 

THURSDAY, MARCH 4 TH, at ten o'clock A, 
4. W, Gobble, in Georges Valiey, will sell four 

horses, six milch, cows, five hellers, (hree hulls, 
fall line of farm implements, cle. L. ¥ 
anetionee: 

FRIDAY, MARCH 0, one mile north of 
seyvilie, by George F. Potter; horses, cattle, 
hogs, implements, ele, 

THURSDAY, MARCH 11, one o'clock, at Centre 
Hall, by 8. WW, Bmith Ten head of young 
horses, six of which are western stock of draft 
type: also, twelve or more cows, all with calves 
by their side or due 10 calve. L. F. Mayes, 
suctioneer, 
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 1"TH-at ten a 

Erhart and Bradford, at Old Fort, will 
“even horses, one colt, geven milch cows, 

stein bull, three steers, "three heifers, three 
calves, two heller calves, twentyseven head of 
sont, eight pigs, three brood sows, 
biscksmith tools, L. F. Mayes, suet, 

BATURDAY, MARCH 20TH..at one o'clock p 
mn. in Centre Hall borough, Mrs, Kate Bannders 
will sell Jot of household goods, 

8 ATU KDAY, MARCH 20, at Belleville 
Andrew Crotzer : Eighty head of live stock 
tra go 00d young horses, Dapple grey mares, 
sisters, both in foal; horse, five years old; bay 
horse, 4 years old ; dark brown horse, 4 years old ; 
jark bay driving mare, in foal; aiso a good 

grade of Guernsey cows, and heifers, 

MONDAY, MARCH 225D~at 10a. m 
W, Hurner, on the William Bottor! farm 
one-half miles east of Linden Hal 
Five horses, three colts, eight fint-clam un 

cows, seven helfers, steer, Holstein bull, b 
grade Shorthorn bull, two thoron ghbred 
sey bulls, four calves, These cattle ar 
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heifers, Bix 
sows, 28 

| hot, Gi Guernsey and Holsjeln stock and one of 
entre county's finest herds | twenty-one shoals 

thoroughbred Chesterwhite brood sow, Lot of 
{farm implements, L F. Mayes, auct, 

TUESDAY, MARC H ZB~ten o'clock a m., A. C. 
| Ripka, at Centre Hill, will sell farm tock and 
im ae ments ; some household goods 

TUESDAY, MARCH 28at9 A. M.-F. 1 
| 4 1, fl House rvilie, will sell; six horses 

iiieh cows, three 2-year-old Guernsey ball in 
one-yeRsr ol a shorthorn and Holstein 1 ¥ 

| gue-yeas oung eat de, 4 brood sows, 5 shoats and 
| some pigs, 150 chickens: full line of farm 
| implements sand some household goods, L 
Mayes, auct x 

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 24TH -at lla m., A 
F. Rote, on the Zubler farm, ene mile west of 
Farmers Mills, will sell: Four horses, eleven 
mileh cows, seven heifers, nive head of § § 

cattle, fiv i , three brood sows, tl 
shoals, twer EWEN, One 188 Gong 

binder. Deering mower, 4 
other farm impiements, 
Laval cream separator, 

WEDKEBDAY, MARCH 2 

Rothrock, one mile east of ¢ leasant Gap i 
i sell horses, cattle, hic of hickens, good farm Hg 

implements, and line of household goo yds, 

Harry Grove, Auct 

THURSDAY, 
Mrs. Almira Bhowers, will 
one mile north of Tusse 
one heifer, one bull, 

i lot of vinegar, ele. 

FRID Al ¥ , 
top ol any 
Ho rae 

househo’d g 

BATURDAY 
Relsh, 

three 

four orood 
lwo steers, ball, 1 year old; 
hesd young cattle, bowr, 
shoats, Fars impiements, 

CYRUS BRUNGART 
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE 

CENTRE HALL, PA. 

Special sitention given to collecting, Lega 
writ gs of all classes, including deeds mort gnges 
sgrecmenis, els marriage Heenses and hunter's 
lHeenses secured, and sll matiers pertaining to the 
office attended Ww promptly. outy Jt, ma 

White, 

nine 

five 

  

  

  

LUMBING 
Fixtures of all kinds, 

WATER PIPES 

Repair work of all kinds 
done at reasonable price. 

Stock not on hand will 
be ordered promptly. 

|W. F. FLORAY 

oneer 
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ANNOUNCEMENT 
  

BELL PHONE 

MCMXV   

SPRING MILLS SUMMER 

WILL OPEN APRIL 26th, 1915 

Write for terms in cither course to 

NORMAL 

R. JONES, A. B., Prin., 

Spring Mills, Pa.         MCMXV 
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President, Pennsylvania   
Take From the Railroads 

Increased Railroad facilities, better service, greater safety and 

$2,000,000 would buy 200 

It would pay for 80 locomotives. 
It would purchase 67,000 tons of rails. 

SAMUEL REA, 

What Could Be Done with the $2,000,000 

Full Crew Laws Arbitrarily 

siness expansion and the employment of a great 
now idle would follow the repeal of the waste- 

ful Pennsylvania and New Jersey Full Crew Laws. 

Facts—Not Theories 
steel coaches. 

eturn 5 per cent. on $40,000,000. 

It would block-signal 1000 miles of track. 
liminate 65 grade crossings. 

It would pay for 2000 freight cars. 
It would build 200 new stations at $10,000. 

It would provide additional freight terminal facilities. 
It would buy 2,500,000 railroad ties. 

It would pay for 2,000,000 tons of coal. 

The iron and steel industry would be stimulated, furnish- 
ing steel for new cars, rails, bridges, buildings, etc. 
Miners and coke oven operatives would get increased 
work as industry expanded. 

New construction would mean busy times for the Lehigh 
region cement plants and their workmen. 

Thousands of architects, contractors, building trades 
workers, electrical concerns and electricians, skilled 
mechanics, carpenters, miners, and day laborers would 

so get work. 

With these incontestible facts thus clearly set forth, the 
twenty-one railroads of Pennsylvania and New Jersey feel it 
their duty to place the fate of the Full Crew Laws in the hands 

They are convinced the people prefer that em- 
ployment be given to thousands for whom there actually is work to 
knowing that $2,000,000 a year is being paid in mandatory wages 
for extra men for whom there exists no essential service to per- 
form and whose presence, it has been conclusively shown, 
increases — rather than decreases —the hazards of railroad 

DANIEL WILLARD, 
Railroad. Predent, Baltimore and Ohio Rairoad. 

THEODORE VOORHEES, 
President, Philadelphia and Reading Railway. 

-R. L. O'DONNEL, 

T21, Sommardal Truss Billie; 
Bacutive Commition: Arstaciaied Reilronds of mers EE ow areas 

Philadelphia.  


